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IEGISLATIYE BIIT 959

Approvetl by the covernor Aay 22, 1971
Introducetl by Roland A. Luedtke, 28th District

AN

Be

Statu tes
fo llous :

AcT to aDeDtl sections 26-10g, 26-1.192. 26-1rlgg, antl29-1108, Rei.ssue Revised Statutes ofNebraska, t 943, anal section 26- 1.106.01,Revisetl statutes supplenent, 1969, as anendeiby section - 6, tregisLative BiJ'I 12,Ej.ghty-secontt Legislaiure, pj-rst Session,1971, relatitrg to courts; to increase bondsito change tiuties; to clarify provisloas; t;increase peDalties; and to repeal theoriginal sections.it enactetl by the people of th€ State of Nebraska,
Sectioo '1. That section 26-10g, Rej,ssue Revisetlrof Nebraska, 1993, be anencleal to reaai as

25-{08. The cLerk of the court shall beappointed by the jutlges thereof, anal sha1l holtt hisoffice until his successor is appointed and qo"iiti;d,unless sooner renoved by a naJority vote of th6 Judees.The clerk shall be a resj.dent of the city rheie -the
court is helcl, and before assuning the duiies of hisoffice he shall take the oath required by Iar of cleiisof the tlistrict court, and execute, in fivor ot tbe citiin uhich the court is held, a boDd signed by tuo or ,o..sureties rho sbal1 each qualify in trice th- ancunt ofthe bonti, or sone responsible surety or bonti corlpanyauthorized by Iar to erecute surety bonds in tf,i" =tii",l? b..approved by the county boarcl or a judge of th;dis-trict court, in the sun of tcn tHenty-iiv; thousandtlollars, coutlitionett for the faithfE-ffii6iGnce of hi;tluties as such clerk of the lunicipal court. The clerksha1l have the sane pouer in the nunj.cipal court, ,ni."iothervise herein specj.fical.ly provideal, as the cierk ofthe tlistrict court in the county in yhj.ch the nunicipaicourt exists. anti shal.l keep and be custodian of ifrerecords of the court. He shall receipt and account forall_fees antl ooney receivetl by hin as such clerk, unashall deposit each day j.n some bank, approved bi thejudges of the court, all noneys so receivia ly Uio. i;shall keep a fee book in rhich he shall enter a1I feesancl charges received by him at the tine of payoent, andthe provisions of the alistrict court code- of civilproceclure relative to tlockets shal1, as nearly as maybe, apply to the tlockets of the nunicipal "ourt. Th;
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clerk sha11 receipt and account for al1 fees and coststaxed and earneti by the court anal sha11 pay the saneinto the city treasury at the entl of- each nonth,acconpanieil by a ful1 anal accurate statenent of all such
f ees . ? -a !-rc:l*-as-thosc- tarcd --alti- - uaeollceteil; A1 1citness fees renaining unclained for ninety days afterthe sane sha1l have been collectett by the cIeri, shallbe forfeited to the city, ancl shall be paial to the citytreasurer by the clerk, rho shall report at the end ofeach nonth to the city tEeasurer all sitness feescollected by hi-n and in his possession.

Sec. 2. That section 26-1,106.01, xevisedstatutes supplenent, 1969, as anencted by sectioo 6,Iegislative Bill 12, Eighty-second Legislature, IirsiSession, 'l971, b€ amentled to read as follors:
26-1.106-01 - A uunicipal court in aDetropolitan or prinary city shall use tap€ recordingsfor the preservation of testironlr in all civil anacrininal eases trials. sh!g!_sa1be used ig_elf otleEcases- aE_ghe cggl! nay tlireg!. t{hen an appeal ls takenfron a Judgnent of such nunicipal court, the court nayortler the transcription of such testimony, rhichtranscript uhen certifietl to by the stenogripher rhomade it and settletl by the coult as such shallconstitute the bi].l of exceptions in the case, and shallbe filed Hith the clerk of the distri_ct court in thenanner provialeal by sections 26-|.106 and 29-612. Thetraoscript, aatl any part thereof, shall be adnitted asevj.dence ia the tiistrict court rhen offered by theplaintiff or th€ defentlant.
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Statutes
follou s:

stat ut es
fo.l-lovs:

26-1.182. Coostables in oun5.cipal court shatlgive bonal in the atrount of treir.-hundlad flge thousandtlollars signed by tuo oE &ore sureties cho shalf eachqualify in tsice the anount of said bond, or by soneresponsible surety or bontling corpaDy authorized by 1arto execute surety bonds in this state, to be approvett bythe presitling juttge of the district court of tbe countyto be contlitioletl upon the faithful discharge of hisduties as coBstable.

Sec. 3. That section 26-1,[82, Reissue nevisetlof Nebraska, 19113, be anentled to r€ad as

sec. 4. That section 26-1 r188, Reissue aevis€tlof Nebraska, 1943, be anentled to read as
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26-1,188. A rrarrant of arrest nay be issued byany such judge, on rhich the person so chargeal oay b;arrestecl and brought before the court, chen anopportunity to be heartl in his defense or excus€ must begiven. ?he judge nay thereupon discharge hio or mayconvict hin for the offense and adjudge i punishment byfine or inpriscnuent, or both; such fine not to erceed.fifty f!vg_h-Un4led tio11ars, nor such iurprisonnent tenda7:; six_oonthE.

Statu tes
follo ws:

Sec. 5. That section
of Neblaska, 1943.

29-1108, Reissue
be amentled to

Rev is e tl
read as

29-1108. Hhen a forfeiture of a recognj.zancehas not been set asitle. the court in rhiih theproceetling is pending sha1l cn notion enter a judgnent
of tlefault aDtl executj.oD rlay issue thereon. iteie acash deposit has been nade in lieu of a suEety orsureties as provitletl in section 29-901, the cash depositshall upon forfeiture of the recognizance be paid intothe county treasury upon the entry of order offorfeiture of the bond after_firg3 dellrqting__alj.__cogg!cosls alge and.oring_guch__SglE!. By enteiinq--i;to--boncl, the obligors subnit td the jurisdiction of thecourt, and irrevocably appoint the clerk of the court astheir 

_ 
agent upon rhon any papers affecting theirIiability nay be servetl. The Liability upon the bondmay be enforcetl on uotion rithout the necessity of anintiependeat action. The notion and such notice of thenotion as the court prescribes nay be served. on theclerk of the. court, vho shal1 forthcith urail copiesthereof to the obu-gors to their last-knorn adttressei-
Sec. 6. That ofiginal sections 26-109,26-1.182, 26-1.788. and 29-1108, Beissue nevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 19U3. and section 26-1,106.O1.Revised Statutes SuppleneDt. 1969, as a[ended by-section6, Legislative gi1l 12, Eighty-second Legislatuie, firstSessioa, 1971, are repealed.
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